might produce on the- public mind ami, through that s< popular branch of Congress. It was to the House of lives that they looked as the. thentre of triumph an shewed that they had very strong; grounds for (he coi entertained of such a result. The majority of what Jackson men in that body was sixty live, but i( wa: degree composed of gentlemen who had shorlly befo different politics from the mass of his supporters and t only new in the republican fellowship, but many of tl well instructed or very deeply imbued in the principles they had joined. This class of the General's friends iarly liable to be influenced by the dread of giving the Quakers and to the religious communities, and to communicate their apprehensions to their new ass( influence of this feeling' was strikingly exhibited, in flu delegation from Pennsylvania, which, tho*1 more4 exposed to a, Quaker panic, was in other respects more, relied count of the very general and very strong attachment o to General Jackson who, in a great degree, staked ihe s administration upon this measure. Of her twenty six whom all but one were, elected as Jackson men) only :• the Hill, three, of those subsequently voted against question because, it would rut oil' an amendment, wl defeat tile measure in a round about way, two of thei diilie.ulty brought to the iinal vote, and such men .Buchanan and | 'George G. | Lei per, the latter represent! district, felt themselves constrained to shoot- the pit. r (luenees produced similar efleets upon the represcntati States and the result, was thai after a debate as protra cited as any that had ever before, taken place in thai b< withstanding the large nominal preponderance in favo ministration, the measure recommended by the Presides in tlui 11 oust*, by a majority of only four on a preliminar live on its Iinal passage.1
Congress had performed its duty by the enactment of the Constitution as well as his oath of oiliee imposed nj ident the obligation to see to its execution. Another op} thus presented to the opponents of his Adininist nitioi I heir actions that they placed a. higher value upon th the Country and the, welfare of I lie Indians than upo quests. But unfortunately for those interests and f<

